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I HOMEJEWS
Bulletin of The Week's Doings

Buy Furs now nt Minor Hios. Co.

Lawrence Uoron was in Hustings
Tuesday.

Mollis Grout of Inavulc spent Sun-tin- y

In Red Cloiul.

Try .Shcclcy's limber Shop for tin
hfSt in the totisorlal line.

Ladies For your Suit or Coat go to
Miner ltros. Co, nnd save money.

Hev. and .Mrs. 12. N. Tompkins were
paHsetiKcrs norllmaid on Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Peterson is enjoying1 a
visit from her father. C. B Crone of
York, Nebraska.

Miss Grace Klnsel Is visiting at the
home of Warren Longtin and family
in Hastings this week.

Al Spiers is the new Shoo repairer
at the ltalley & Bailey Shoe Store.
First class work. 2t adr.

Win. Scheuuman of Naponec, was
in town Tuesday and purchased a
monument of Overing Bros. & Co.

W. II. Fisher returned from Missouri
Saturday where he had been for some
time past visiting his father.

Mrs. llert Fry departed Saturday for
her home in Canton, Illinois, after
bpcndiug some time visiting here.

y Judge James Duffy of
Guide Rock was iu town Monday at-

tending to business of a legal nature.
Frank Cow den of the Cowdcn-Kalc- y

Clothing Company has returned from
his purchasing trip to the eastern
markets.

Mrs. Nina Hoffenduffer of Greeley,
Colo., after spending several days visit-

ing friends In this city, left Tuesday
for Shenandoah, Iowa.

W. II. Tabor left Tuesday morning
for Shenandoah, Iowa, to report for
woik, after being forced to enjoy a
vacation for several weeks past, due
to a severely iujured ankle.

Dau Garber, "The Corn King," who
siuce disposiug of a part of his hold-

ings, has spent the time cutting
coupons from his bonds, spent a few
days the first of the week mixing witli

the boys here.
Harry Letson, the popular matiagei

of the Miner Bros. Company, returned
Tuesday evening from Chicago aud
other eastern inarke ts, where he pur-

chased a complete line of spring mer-

chandise.
Constable C. A. Schcllak is nursing

ru sore hand, caused by coming in con-

tact with (tfpiece of tn, (not money,
however) while performing hisrardlous
duties at The Tepee, during the re-

modeling of this popular amusement
resort.

Editor Spencc of the Bladen Enter
prise, Eli Cox, A. E Cox, Mr. Lookhart
Sam Hogate, Tom Benton and A. J.
Waggoner, were among the familiar
faces from Bladen seen on our streets

, Monday. The gentlemen were here to
' attend the trial of Pearl Wauflle, of

Bladen, who was charged with con-

ducting a gambling game. The case
was dismissed for lack of evidence, the
prinoipal witness failing to put in his
appearance.

Fred Ayres of Holbrook, Nebraska,
and proprietor of the Holbrook Obser-

ver, but who at the present time is
holding down the position of deputy
oil inspector, was in town Monday and
paid us a pleasaut call. Fred says he
does not believe he shall ever lose the
desire to hear the hum of the press
and expects to some day 'again get
back in the harness.

The popular sixth grade teacher,
Miss Arnold, was given a Valentine
party on Friday evening by her pupils

- at the home of Mrs. E. McFarland.
Dainty refreshments were much in
evidence, and before leaving the
children presented her with a fine
valentine, thus attesting in a way the
esteem in which she is held by these
young minds that she is endeavoring
to train.

Speaking of great men born in Feb-

ruary we overlooked the mention of
the fact that Constable C. A. Schellak
and Geo. Trine each celebrate birth-
days this month, and that should we
wish to go farther and name a few of
the great women who were also born
this month, would start bysaying
that last Thursday marked the 81st
mile stoue in the life of Grandma
Hale, mother of the editor of this great

'household necessity The Chief.

The quiet of last Sunday evening
was broken a bit by u little flstlu

participated in by oho of our
town boys aud a lad from Guide Hock.
It seems that the lads had had some
misunderstanding as regards to who
bhould accompany n certain fair
(lamsel, and decided to settle it iu this
manner, A temporary ring was made
near the brick livery barn, and the
fight was conducted according to Mar-

cus of Queensbury rules, and after
lasting several rounds was stopped
and the participants departed for their
respective homes each more or less
peeled up just as the church bells
pealed their sweetest.
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. cent lunches sen ed at the Home
B.ikery.

Jim Kyiui spent u few days the first
of the week In Kivcrimi,

.luck Walh'r of Covvles spent Sunday
hi (own visiting friends.

Jack Waller of Covvles spent Sunday
in town visiting fi lends.

Geo Holt mnl family of Cowles
spent Sunday In this city.

Chits Steiren went to Hastings Mon-

day to visit his son who is 111 lit that
place.

Try our Pratone and Frappe Choco-

lates and you will buy no other.
Horn: Hakciiv

Attorney Bernard McNeny and wife
left Wednesday morning for Lincoln
on a visit.

See International Opera Company
at opera house, Tuesday, February 2.1,

in popular and grand opera.
Glen Walker, manager of The Red

Cloud Auto Company, was in Franklin
Saturday ou business.

Win. Patterson a prosperous farmer
of Campbell, was in the elty Monday,
greeting old acquaintances.

The ladies of the Congregational
church will hold a market nt Willi-brandt- 's

store on Saturday.
Paul Pope aud wife autoed to Hoi-stei- n

Sunday where they spent the dav
visiting a brothet of Paul's.

Father Fitzgerald was called to Oma-

ha Monday by the serious Illness of
his sister who resides at that place.

Mrs. Ifiom is spending the week in
Daykin, NcbraskH, where she is visit-

ing a daughter who resides at that
place.

I have the best rate in tho county ou
farm loans. See me aud be convinced.
My motto prompt service.

A. T. Walk ku.
Miss Gertrude L. Coon county super-

intendent of schools is spending the
week visiting schools in the northern
part of tho county.

Guy Bradbrook, of Bruiiing, inter-
ested with the Saunders Bros, iu u

lumber yardat-tha- t place speut several
days in town last week.

Rev. J. M. Bates has accepted an In-

vitation to present a bcicutillc paper
before tho Nebraska Academy of
Science ut their annual May meeting
in Lincoln.

Donald Warren of Osawnttamic
Kansas arrived Friday to visit his son
Geo. .1. Warren of tills placo. He came
here from Beatrice where he had also
spent sometime uisiting with ntiother
son, who resides at that place.

Mrs. Geo. Henderson was taken to
Hastings on Monday and Tuesday
afternoon she underwent an operation.
She died early Wednesday .moruiug ut
the age of 53 years, 5 'months and 4
days. Her maiden name was Sarah
Francis Youug, and she was born in
Arcadlu, Illinois. She was married to
Geo. Henderson on February 23, 1880,

aud to tills uniou was born five child-
ren all of whom survive her. Funeral
services were conducted at her home
by Rev. Cole, pastor of the Baptist
church, yesterday afternoon and the
body taken to her old home in Illinois
for interment.

Prompted by our ever generous
spirit, but at the same time not being
in need of a good family cow, we an
nounce that any one in need of such a
family necessity, could uo doubt be
able to secure a real bargain by con-
sulting the Rev. W. F. Cole. It seems
as though ou Wednesday, this said
animal was caught red-bande- d in the
act of butting one of his fancy scored
chickens, the effects of which the
chicken was unable to survive. In our
opinion, the cow was only in play, but
the Reverend is inclined to believe it
to have beeu premediatcd, hence It
may meau a cow for sale.

Ou the afternoon aud evening of
February 14th. about loO guests met
at the home of Mrs. O. 11. Miner's iu
response to a very neat invitation from
the second division of the Baptist Lad-
ies' Aid to partake of a very bumptious
luncheon. The decorations were in
keeping witli the day and consisted of
red hearts and crepe paper draperies,
all of which made a very pleasing
effect. The guests were very pleas-autl- y

enteitulued with music and
reading. The climax was reached
when they were iuvited to the diuiug
room and there partook of thedaiutles
that the Baptist Ladies' know so well
how to prepare. When the hour came
for depature thay all felt that it had
been a good place to be.

The old reliable Una of Tuiuure
Brother, which for the past 11) years
lias stood for the best to be obtained
iu the line of general merchandise,
was this week dissolved, D. W. retiring
fiom the Hun, aud tho business to be
conducted In the future by Fred Tui-
uure, he having purchased tho form-
er's interest. Dell expects to leave iu
the near future for California, and
when school is out intends to move his
family to tliut place. It Is with sin-

cere regret that the citizens of Red
Cloud part with this estcemable busi-
ness man aud his family, but there is
solace to be found iu the fact that
Fred Turnure will remain among us,
and uuder his eHlcleut management we
are safe in baying that the store will
be kept up to same high standard in
the future as it. has in the past.

S. II. McFarland, of Madison, Nebr.,
(hand Patriarch of the Encampment,
stopped oh here Tuesduv night and
visited some of his friends. Ho was
eurotite to Beaver City.

Selling n carload of hogs less than
eight months old for a little more than
?l, 18.1 shows how the up-t- o date hog
raiser can produce popular sized hogs
that bring the best prices at n very
young ugo. E. J Peterson of lnavale,
Neb,, maiketed such a carload of hogs
here Monday. On his 5,000 aero f.uin,
Mr. Peterson raises over 8oO hogs n
year. "The Duioe Jersey are the
great favorite with us," ho said. 'They
outnumber any other bleed in that
section of the Kcpttpttcuu valley "
Drovers Telegram.

Manager Geo. J. Warren, of The
Tepee, is to be congintulatod upon tho
way he has remodeled the Interior of
this popular amusement place. The
floor has beeu taken up and put down
iu the opposite way as formerly slop-

ing toward the east Instead of the
west thus doing away with the steps,
which were so much In evidence and
making it so now that you uieVoly
walk up an incline ou entering the
theatre. The seats now face the east,
the bcreen on which the pictures are
shown, being now iu the east end of
the building. 'This change gives con-
siderable more tloor space aud fifty
new beats have beeu added, which will
make it much easier to accommodate
the large crowds which frequent this
place. It is u decided improvement
nud makes The Tepee far more com-
fortable and convieut, and again do
we congratulate Manager Warren in
his elTorts to have only the best.

Capt. Sid Flurauce, of banking fame,
aud also possessing a reputation of
having clerked more sales iu Webster
county than it has population, iu
company with Geo. Overing, who is
known to have surveyed over every
foot qf ground iu this said county,
more times than tho average farmer
has hay stacks, aud E. 11. Newhouse,
second to none us a jeweler aud
optometrist, aud who siuce time
memorial has conducted an up-t- o date
jeweler store at this place, aud Wilbur
Hamilliou, the distinguished looking
gentleman (known only to tho boys as
"Alexander") who presides over the
destinies of the popular Paul Storey
Clothing house, aud whose rise lu the
mercantile world has been u steady
one until today he bears the distinction
of being the only man in this or
adjoining counties, nble to tell blue
from black by lamp light, aud two
other gentlemen whose names we were
unable to learn nt this time, met on
Tuesday eveuiug aud proceeded to
William Liudley's popular eating em
porium where they enjoyed a well pre-
pared repust of prairie oysters. We
learn that It was not the intention of
the suid gentlemen to appear selfish,
nor was it due to the fact, that the in-

vitations aid uot hold out, ,thnt some
were overlooked, but that the oysters
consisted of a limited number, there-
fore prohibiting much liberality.

Nftlcetf DtstlitlMtT Partieretili
By mutual agreement Turnure Bros.,

have desolved parnership, D. W. re-
tiring.

F. G. Turnure will continue the
business as iu the past. To those
whom we have extended credit if you
will call and settle by March 10th we
will appreciate it very much.

Yours truly
F. G. and D. W. Turnure.

Farn Lmm
See J. H. Bailey for best rates, terms

and option on farm loans. Sole agent
for Irevett, Matt Is A linker.
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You will be carried
away with the bargains I
am offering you, but you
don't have to carry them
home, I deliver them for
you.

Naval Oranges
15c Per Dozen

18 lbs Sugar $1.00
2 1- -2 lb Can Peaches 20c

Good coffee, lb 20c
Large Prunes 2 lbs 25c

It will MY you to iHvestftate.

B. E. McFarland
All thm Phmnma

The familiar face of Ait Robinson Is
agiin noticed around Ed. Auiaek's
furnltutc store, he having taken hack
his old position.

i Edwaid II. Foe of Cowles, one of the
enily.settleis of Webster county died
ntthat placo on Tuesday evening aged
hi years 7 months mid 8 days. Ho Is
survhed by several chlldien, one of
whom is our foimer mayor, Sam Foe.
and an aged wife, lie had leslded lu
this county since the early seventies.

1.. h. Gi lines and wife returned last
evening from a ton days trip to Lin-
coln and Omaha We are Informed,
and by tellable authority, that Ned
now carries the distinction of having
taken the lii st and only teal vacation,
(not compulsory) ever known to have
been Indulged In by a druggist iu the
whole wide world.

GARF1KLL)
George Harris is ou tho sick list,
llert King Is hauling his wheat to

Ainboy this week.

m
Charley Campbell bought home hogs

irom i. u. unite last week.
Ray Simpson was helping Clyde

Bowen tho fore part of the week.
The weather is line but a little to

dry ami dusty to suit tho farmers.
Jim Harris of Guide Rock was a

pleasaut caller at his sou George's
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ida Kent and Miss rinru
Andrews weio visiting in Kansas
Tuesday.

Mrs. Louisa Alles has moved bnek
from McCook and expects to loeato lu
Webster county.

LeuMungorhttS toslgned his posi-
tion at Noah Wagouer's and is staying
with Mr. MeElhauey.

Smith Bros., &. Coon shipped two
loads of cattle Suuduy to St .Inn. Al.
Smith went with the stock.

Tho following shinned stock from
Garlleld to St. Joe Wednesday: Ed

iggins two cars of cattle and George
Drake two cars of cattle.

Pete Mauley, who has been holdlinr
down the Will Fisher ranch while he
w us visiting in Missouri for the past
week, has returned to his home across
tho river.

.Will Fisher returned from Missouri
Sunday. He went to KunsasClty with
cattle and stopped at St. Joe and visit-
ed with Ills father whom he had not
seen for 5 ', years. Ho says that thev
did not hardly know each other.

BATIN
And still the weather is pleasaut.
George Pilley is bick with thegrlppe.
Mr. Bromer hauled corn to Relhrer's

Friday.
" Jos. Sidlo Sr., is ou the sick list with
the grippe.

' Frank Vuvricka's boy is very sick at
this writing.
' Frank Strob'l was lu Hastings Mon-

day in his automobile.
C. Dyer moved ou Mrs. Jos. Pol-nicky- 's

farm Saturday.
The horses are sick witli the dis-

temper in this locality.
John Brush shipped his cattle to

Kansas City Wednesday.
Chas. Harpbam bought a tine bull

calf from James Hubatka.
, Everybody enjoyed themselves at
Walter Gurney's dance Friday night.

Frank Vavrlcka has bought a new
International one horse power engine.

Webb Reynolds and family spent
Sunday with Louis Vavricka aud wife.
' Jos. Jelinek and wife took dinner
with Willie Vavricka and wire Sunday.

Mrs. Louis Vavricka visited with
Mrs. Ivan Dickenson at Cowles Satur-
day.

AH that attended the dance at George
Kudrna's reported a large crowd and a
good time.

Willie Vavricka had his land sur-
veyed. Surveyor Overing of Red Cloud
did the work.

Webb Reynolds is hauling sand from
Mrs. Dickson's farm for the erection of
his new house.

The dauce at John Brush's Saturday
was a grand success. All present re-

ported a good time.
Jos. Kudrna Sr.,and his son-in-la-

John Havel, were tn Bladen Monday
in Joseph's automobile.

Jos Sidlo Jr., aud his brother-in-law- ,

Frank Sodolek, returned from
Omaha Tuesday where they had been
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Jos.
Sidlo's Jr., uncle.

160 Acre Farm ftr Rent for Cash
tJO acres of alfalfa, 40 acres of corn

land, 40 acres of Blue grass pastuie
and running water, 25 acres fenced
hog tight, IS acres in alfalfa. This
farm Is located 1 mile north of the
State Bunk of Red Cloud.

Dan M. Gariikii.

, Mice
I have purchased my Brother's in-

terest in the Firm of Turnure Bros,,
aud will continue the Business, endeav-
oring to supply your wants in the fut
ure better if possible than in the past,
thanking you for all past favors and
soliciting a continuance of the same,

I am Yours to Serve,
F. O. Tujinure.

VvV.

IF
i Can ADDreciate
I A Real, First Class

--vr. SAl

YOU

OF

Attend our 20 per cent dis-

count sale now on at our store.
Just think of buying nice, new Suits and Overcoats made

B. Kuppenheimer & Co.
Clothcraft

Society Brand
At such liberal discounts. A good assortment
yet to choose from ifooc A mu early, a

Cowden-Kale- yThe

Clothing
FIRST DOOR NORTH

NAVs"yV

SPRING

DRESS
I have just received a very extensive shipment

of Spring Dress Goods in all of the very latest
and most up-to-da- te creations. The shipment

comprises

Fancy Silks - Foulards --
. Piques

Plisses - Wool

Flaxons Ratines- - Diagonals

I want to call your particular attention to to

the largest and highesl class shipment of embrod-erie-s

ever brought to this town.

Don't buy before examining these goods.
, nawaat thlnga In Qlama aluttona.

"Good of Quallty"Our Motto

BARBARA

Red flood, -
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Harry returned from Omaha

Sunday morning.
Will Koon tender meat fame,
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See International Opera Company

opera house, Tuesday, February 85, inpopular and grand opera.
Lest the beat us it wannounce that Saturday is Washing-

ton's birthday, whose likeness ThV
Chief so resembles.
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Licensed Undertaker Nebraska Kansas
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